Wireless Internet Access for Guests

UTHSC Faculty and Staff have the ability to sponsor a guest and request a NetID/password to allow access to our wireless network during their campus visit. Typical visitors may include vendors, researchers or collaborators, or any authorized individual without an assigned NetID.

**To Setup Guest WiFi Access on the UTHSC Campus**

UTHSC Faculty and Staff will need to:

- logon to iLogin from the [http://www.uthsc.edu/](http://www.uthsc.edu/) homepage with their NetID and password.
- select **UTHSC Guest Internet Access** and log in with your NetID and password.
- click the **Create Account** button.
- complete the **UTHSC Guest Data Entry** screen

The guest’s NetID/password will appear on the screen. The sponsor can then communicate the NetID/password to the guest.

*NOTE: It may take up to 15 minutes for the NetID and password to be updated in the authentication system.*
FREE Wireless Internet Access for UTHSC Users at other campuses

What is eduroam?

Eduroam (education roaming) is the secure, world-wide roaming access service developed for the international research and education community.

Eduroam allows students, researchers, faculty and staff from participating universities and institutions to obtain Internet connectivity when visiting other participating universities and institutions by simply logging onto a university’s WiFi, utilizing their UTHSC official e-mail address (not an alias) and password.

To see a list of participating universities and institutions, go to the link below:

https://www.eduroam.us/institutions_list
Conference Bridge Access:  
Learn How to Manage Your Next Conference

Are you the one that always has to contact Telephone Services to get a conference bridge setup, and then when it is time for the conference call, you’re digging for the email with the numbers, or you are in the middle of a conference and need it extended? Request your own conference bridge user-login ID and training to have more control over those important conferences. There is more to the conference bridge than just conversation. Stop by the Tech Fair ITS Infrastructure table and check it out.

Email telecom@uthsc.edu to request a user-login ID and training.